Licence for John Laveneye and John Hethe of Bristol, merchants, to ship 8 ton of old wine, two fardels of cloth and two tun of salt for sale in London, and other victual to be bought by them in Ireland in a little vessel called la Laurence of Bristol, of which William Wolfe is owner; and William Warde master, in the port of Bristol and take the same to Ireland and bring back the salmon and other victual aforesaid to England after payment of the due customs and subsidies.


Pardon to James Dyndeley of Shene, co. Surrey. On Tuesday after the feast of St. Katharine the Virgin, 21 Richard II. at Winchester, co. Southampton, before Nicholas Tanner and John Denyton, coroners of the city, he was indicted of having on Monday after the said feast at Winchester struck Walter Pynchon in the back with a knife called 'baselard,' valued at 6s., as the latter stood against a wall by the church of St. Laurence, Winchester, by which the latter afterwards died; and afterwards on Monday before St. Peter in February in the same year before William Riklill and William Grenchéke, justices appointed for the delivery of the gaol of Winchester, he pleaded not guilty of the death but was found guilty and was delivered to one Roger, parson of the church of St. Laurence, Winchester, by Winchester by Winchester, who was then in the prison of the bishop at Wolvesey by Winchester, by Winchester, and was held until 5 December last, when with others he broke away and fled.

By p.s.

March 10. Westminster.

Pardon to Henry de Dycheffeld of Chester, 'shipmemon,' alias Henry de Dycheffeld Shippeman of Dycheffeld, co. Lancaster, for the death of David Martyn, innier, dwelling in Northgatestreete of the said city.


Protection with clause columnis, for one year, for Thomas Bryunkelo of London, staying on the king's service in the company of the king's son Thomas de Laine, reward of England, lieutenant of Ireland, on the safe custody of that land.


The like for Thomas Wade, mariner and merchant of Yoppeswyche.

MEMORANDUM 27.


Whereas Humphrey de Bohun, sometime earl of Hereford, Essex and Norhampton and constable of England, on Sunday before Midsummer, 45 Edward III., by a writing enrolled before the king in Trinity term in the said roll on the thirty-eighth roll, granted to Simon de Sudbery, then in op of London, Richard, then earl of Arundel and Surrey, Guy de Bryan, John Knyvet, Richard Penbrig and Thomas Maundevill, knights, Adam Frounsey, John Hampton, Philip de Mereheth, clerk, and Ivo Sanderburst the reversions of certain lands in Rothleyng Margarete, which John Botiller then held for life, and the manor of Rothleyng Margarete, co. Essex, which Thomas Simon, knight, then held for life, and by virtue of this grant, the said John Botyller and Thomas Symon attorned themselves, and afterwards the said earl of Hereford on Sunday, the morrow of the Circumcision, 46 Edward III., by writing released to the said bishop and others all right in the premises, and afterwards the said Guy, after the deaths of the said John Botyller and Thomas Symon and the said bishop and others, being seised of the said lands, which at the time of the grant were parcel of the manor, and the said manor, on